Lesson 09 - Seek & Find

1. [Monday's lesson] Read Genesis 32:22-30. Get together with a friend or family member & engage in some kind of fun activity in which you are ____ (for example, a Bible game that requires problem solving & intelligent discussion). Afterward discuss how this experience is similar to the way in which you might seek God.

5. [Wednesday's lesson] Read Psalm 9:10. When have you been so ____ you would have given anything for some food like Esau did? Have you felt that hungry for knowing God? Why or why not?

6. Then the second baby boy was born. Because he was holding onto his brother's heel, they called this baby Jacob, "____" or "heel-holder."

8. FTWTF - Power Text

9. The first baby was covered with so much red hair that they named him Esau which means "____."

10. Then God changed Jacob's name to ____, one who has power with God. And because Jacob (now ____ ) had fervently held on to God, his life would be different from that moment on.

12. As Jacob was praying during that dark moonless night he felt a hand on his shoulder. He became afraid thinking the person next to him was an enemy, & they began a fierce ____ match.

13. So he sent some of his men ahead with this message: "Hello from Jacob! I have been living with Uncle Laban, & I now own oxen, ____ , sheep, goats, & many servants. I hope you will be friendly to us."

Across

Down

1. COMPETING

2. E

3. E

4. F

5. HUNGRY

6. GRABBER

7. S

8. SEEKING

9. HAIRY

10. ISRAEL

11. F

12. WRESTLING

13. DONKEYS

FTWTF means: Find The Word That Fits

Power Text

Now devote your hear & soul to seeking the Lord your God. 1 Chronicles 22:19

Power Point

God blesses us when we persistently seek a relationship with Him.

Can't find an answer? Check your Guide or quarterly!
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